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ABOUT BASEGREEN

“

"One of the best courses I've done.
Basegreen Academy provided
clear and focused information on
a heavy subject, but allowed for
open and honest communication
between trainees and trainer.
With a subject like safeguarding,
dialogue between professionals
who work within the same remit,
is key to development."
- Lauren

"The day went well and I was able to learn everything we needed to know. It was planned out well and the service was well
organised."

- Megan
"As a support worker, I have been on many First Aid courses and the training provided by Matt and Pete was one of the best I have
been on. It was a great balance between a thorough understanding of the basics and the practical reality. Very worthwhile and
fulfilling days with excellent delivery by a very enthusiastic and informative trainers"
- Love P

"The course was delivered in a relax, comfortable and professional manner . I felt I walked away with a wealth of knowledge. This is
one training and developing organsation I would unreservedly recommend."
- Muhktar

”

"I would say walk away with a lot more, if it wasn't for Basegreen I couldn't have progressed to where I am today, without Matt's
and other trainers' help. I have literally pushed myself to the limits and achieved so much and having made great friends for life
and a great training provider to proceed further."
Kind regards,
- Andy S

Basegreen Academy is an independent training provider based in Sheffield, offering a wide range of
education, training and meaningful solutions to businesses in the Yorkshire and Humber regions.
The organisation specialises in the Health & Social Care sector, it however provides a full solution
approach, taking into account administration, team leading and management within these sectors.
We are able to offer a complimentary organisational needs analysis designed to understand your
business further, identify skills gaps requirements within your organisation and deliver a specific,
tailor made learning solution that will provide a positive impact and a tangible return on your
investment.

Whether you are keen to upskill your workforce or are thinking about progression/succession
planning, Basegreen Academy aim to collaborate with you to provide the required solution to meet
your business requirements.
I am sure you will find something of interest on the following pages. Give the team a call and they
will arrange everything. I wish you well for the future.

MATHEW WOODHEAD
Head of Centre
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WORKPLACE FIRST AID COURSES
The Health and Safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981 require all employers to
make arrangements to ensure their employees receive immediate attention
if they are injured or taken ill at work. This includes carrying out a risk
assessment, appointing a suitable amount of first aiders and providing
appropriate first aid training.

QA Level 3 Emergency First Aid at Work
The QA Level 3 Award in Emergency First Aid at Work (RQF) is a
regulated and nationally recognised qualification, specifically designed
for those wishing to act as an emergency first aider in their workplace.
Throughout this 1 day course, learners will develop the skills and
knowledge needed to deal with a range of emergency first aid
situations, including administering CPR, using a defibrillator, dealing
with wounds and bleeding, minor injuries and more.

QA Level 3 First Aid at Work
The QA Level 3 Award in First Aid at Work (RQF) is a regulated and nationally
recognised qualification, specifically designed for those wishing to act as a
first aider in their workplace. Throughout the duration of the course, learners
will develop the skills and knowledge needed to deal with a range of first aid
situations, including: assessing an incident, managing an unresponsive
casualty, heart attacks, fractures, diabetes, asthma, choking and much more.

QA Level 3 First Aid at Work (Refresher)
(Refresher)

The QA Level 3 Award in First Aid at Work (Annual Refresher)
(RQF) has been specifically designed to allow qualified first
aiders to update their first aid skills yearly, until requalification
training is required. Successful learners will leave with a
renewed confidence, having had the opportunity to practise
essential first aid procedures, and learn the latest techniques
needed to deal with an emergency situation.
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PAEDIATRIC FIRST AID COURSES
QA Level 3 Paediatric First Aid
The QA Level 3 Award in Paediatric First Aid (RQF) has been
specifically designed to meet the criteria set by the Department
for Education’s EYFS Framework. It is ideal for nursery workers,
childminders and assistants who are required to hold a full
paediatric first aid certificate, and for those who wish to be
included in their staff to child ratio requirements. Over a 2 day
period, learners will develop the skills and knowledge needed to
deal with a range of paediatric first aid situations, including: CPR
and defibrillator use, choking, meningitis, asthma, anaphylaxis
and more.

QA Level 3 Emergency Paediatric First Aid
The QA Level 3 Award in Emergency Paediatric First Aid (RQF) has
been specifically designed in-line with the current Early Years
Foundation Stage (EYFS) Framework and is ideal for those working
in early years settings who wish to be included in their staff to child
ratio requirements. It is also ideal for anyone who cares for infants
and children, such as parents, guardians and grandparents.
Learners will develop the skills and knowledge needed to deal with
a range of paediatric first aid situations, including managing an
unresponsive casualty, CPR and defibrillator use, choking, external
bleeding and more.

Combined First Aid at Work & Paediatric First Aid
Streamlined perfectly to avoid the duplication of topics associated with
attending both the First Aid at Work and Paediatric First Aid courses
separately, the Combined First Aid at Work and Paediatric First Aid course
has been specifically designed for those who work in settings that require
both first aiders and paediatric first aiders, such as schools, sports clubs
or other childcare settings. Over 3 extended days, learners will develop
the knowledge and practical competencies needed to provide effective
first aid for adults, children and infants.
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OTHER FIRST AID COURSES

Other First Aid Courses

We also offer a wide range of bolt on or short course first aid programmes that might be
useful for those that have a specific need or just an interest in first aid, want to brush up on
the skills or enjoy additional development and training

QA Level 2 Award in Basic Life Support and Safe Use of an Automated External
Defibrillator (RQF)
QA Level 2 Award in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Automated External
Defibrillation (RQF)
QA Level 2 Award in Basic Life Support and Management of Anaphylaxis (RQF)
QA Level 2 Award in Basic Life Support for Adults and Children (RQF)
QA Level 2 Award in First Aid Essentials (RQF)
QA Level 2 Award in Activity First Aid (RQF)
QA Level 3 Award in Forestry First Aid +F (RQF)
QA Level 3 Award in Administering Emergency Oxygen (RQF)

Please make contact with your consultant or contact the office for more information on the
above courses and programmes.
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PRE-HOSPITAL CARE COURSES
Our pre hopsital care range of courses are perfect for those wanting to become an
emergency health care worker, or for those that have a further interest than just first aid.
Many of our clients choose to undertake the FREC pathway as a route to being able to
manage risk in their area of specialism such as power stations and large industry.

QA Level 3 First Response Emergency Care (FREC 3)
The QA Level 3 Certificate in First Response Emergency Care (RQF) is perfect for
those seeking a career in the emergency services, ambulance service, the event
and security medical sector or those who work in high risk workplaces.Over a 5
day period, learners will gain the knowledge, skills and competencies needed to
deal with a range of prehospital care emergencies, such as: managing a patient’s
airway, catastrophic bleeding, management of fractures, medical emergencies
and more.Fulfilling the competencies set out in the PHEM skills framework at
descriptor level D, this fantastic qualification is also endorsed by The Faculty of
Pre-Hospital Care – The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh.

QA Level 4 First Response Emergency Care (FREC 4)
The QA Level 4 Certificate in First Response Emergency Care (RQF) is specifically
designed for those looking to progress their career within the NHS or private
ambulance services as an emergency care assistant, intermediate ambulance
practitioner, event medical provider, associate practitioner or healthcare
assistant.As the next step for those who have completed the QA Level 3 Certificate
in First Response Emergency Care (RQF) or equivalent, this qualification provides
learners with a wider scope of practice in prehospital care emergencies, allowing
for greater employment opportunities.Successful candidates will gain the
knowledge and skills needed to be able to respond to a wide range of prehospital
care emergencies, such as: major incidents, fracture immobilisation, sick and
injured children, mental health problems and more.

QA Level 3 Award in the Safe Administration of Lifesaving Medication (RQF)
The QA Level 3 Award in the Safe Administration of Lifesaving Medication (RQF) is a regulated
and nationally recognised qualification specifically designed for prehospital care providers who
have a responsibility at work to be able to safely administer and monitor the effects of
medication.Successful learners will leave the course equipped with all of the knowledge, skills
and competencies needed to administer lifesaving medication safely and effectively in a
prehospital environment.

“Too often we underestimate the power of a touch, a smile, a kind word, a
listening ear, an honest accomplishment, or the smallest act of caring, all
of which have the potential to turn a life around.”
—Leo Buscaglia
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C1 DRIVING LICENCE

Other First Aid Courses
Those that are looking for a career within the ambulance or logistics sector often need to
complete additional tests to gain the licence from the DVLA to be able to drive. Those that
passed their test after 1997 are required to take these tests as they can currently only drive
B class vehicles which are up to 3.5tonne. Many ambulances are around 5tonne and
therefore an additional test is required.

Course offer
Stage 1 - “I haven't done anything… Help”
£55 – Medical and Application for Provisional Licence
£35 – Online Practice Theory Test and Practice Materials
£37 – Theory Test (Multiple Choice and Hazard Perception)
£720 – Practical Test and Driver Training Elements
Stage 2 – “I hold my C1 Provisional Licence”
£35 – Online Theory Test Practice and materials (Optional)
£37 – Theory Test (Multiple Choice and Hazard Perception)
£720 – Practical Test and Driver Training Elements
Stage 3 – “Provisional? Done; Theory? Done; Let’s get me passed”
£720 – Practical Test and Driver Training Elements
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ILS & MEDICAL GASES
QA Level 4 Award in Immediate Life Support (RQF)
The QA Level 4 Award in Immediate Life Support (RQF) enables learners to develop
their knowledge and skills in providing immediate life support to patients in
cardiorespiratory arrest or experiencing life- threatening illness and injury.This
regulated and nationally recognised qualification is ideal for those who have a specific
responsibility at work, or in voluntary and community activities, to provide emergency
care to patients, such as event medical providers, emergency ambulance personnel,
registered healthcare professionals and those working in specialist roles within the
emergency services and military.

QA Level 3 Award in Administering Emergency Medical Gases (RQF)
The QA Level 3 Award in Administering Emergency Medical Gases (RQF) has been
specifically designed for those who have a responsibility for providing treatment to
patients who need medical gases administrating in prehospital care
environments, such as those working in the police force, fire service or private
ambulance sector.During this half day course, learners will develop the necessary
knowledge and skills needed for the safe, prompt and effective administration of
emergency oxygen and analgesic agents..

QA Level 3 Award in Administering Emergency Oxygen (RQF)
The QA Level 3 Award in Administering Emergency Oxygen (RQF) has
been specifically designed for those who have a responsibility for the
treatment and/or management of casualties who need emergency
medical oxygen administering. This qualification is suitable for first
aiders operating in a high risk environment, community first
responders, cabin crew, fire, police and other emergency services
personnel. Topics covered include the clinical need for oxygen therapy,
oxygen delivery devices and administering emergency oxygen.
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HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE COURSES
We are accredited by Advantage Accreditation to deliver a range of Health & Social Care
related courses. This ensures that we can provide products with your needs of compliance
with the CQC in mind. Allowing you to demonstrate that you are responsive and well led as a
provider. Our courses are delivered normally in half day sessions allowing for more than one
course to be completed during a day.
Level 2 Award in Role of the Care Worker and Personal
Development
Level 2 Award in Effective Communication
Level 2 Award in Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Level 2 Award in Duty of Care
Level 2 Award in Safeguarding Adults
Level 2 Award in Person-Centred Care and Support
Level 2 Award in Food Safety, Nutrition and Hydration
Level 2 Award in Handling and Administration of Medications
Level 2 Award in Handling and Recording Information
Level 2 Award in Infection Control and Prevention
Level 2 Award in Dementia Awareness
Level 2 Award in End of Life Care Awareness
Level 2 Award in Disability Equality and Inclusion
Level 2 Award in Managing Behaviors that Challenge
Level 2 Award in Mental Health Awareness
Level 2 Award in Mental Capacity Act (Inc. DoLS) Awareness
Level 2 Award in Introduction to the Autistic Spectrum
Level 2 Award in Loss and Bereavement
Level 2 Award in the Prevention of Slips, Trips and Falls
Level 2 Award In Stroke Awareness
Level 2 Award in Epilepsy and Emergency Medication Awareness
Level 2 Award in Diabetes Awareness
Level 2 Award in Inhalers and Nebulisers
Level 2 Award in Basic Clinical Observations
Level 2 Award in Anaphylaxis and Emergency Medication
Awareness
Level 2 Award in Moving and Assisting
Level 2 Award in Moving, Assisting and Hoisting
Level 2 Core Award in Health, Safety and Fire
Level 2 Award in Handling Hazardous Substance (COSHH)
Awareness
Level 2 Award in Food Safety
Level 2 Award in Managing Personal Stress
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LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT IN CARE
Our specialist area of Residential Childcare Diplomas offer includes the qualifications stipulated in the
Social Care Common Inspection Framework

TQUK Level 5 Diploma in Leadership and Management for Adult Care (RQF)
The purpose of the TQUK Level 5 Diploma in Leadership and Management for Adult Care
(RQF) is to develop the knowledge and skills required by managers and leaders. Achieving
the qualification should enable learners to innovate and respond to a changing
environment and to meet challenges and opportunities within the sector. The content
links with requirements for the National Occupational Standards (NOS) for Leadership and
Management in Care Services.

TQUK Level 5 Diploma in Leadership and Management for Residential Childcare
The purpose of the qualification is to develop the underpinning
knowledge of learners who are Registered Managers or those
working towards being a registered manager within the
Residential Childcare setting. The qualification helps to develop
learners to be able to lead and manage within the specialist
setting.

TQUK Level 3 Diploma for Residential Childcare
The purpose of the TQUK Level 3 Diploma for Residential Childcare has been
developed to ensure that all thsoe working within the residential childcare
setting are able to care for the needs of the children appropriately, ensuring
care plans are maintained, and all holistic needs of the children under thier
care are met. All learners will be working within the residential childcare
setting . The course is delviered through distance and blended learning
methods via our e-portfolio system.
TQUK Level 5 Diploma in Leadership and Management for Children, Young People and Children in the Community (RQF)

The purpose of this qualification is for learners to gain the knowledge
and skills to lead/manage others within the community aspect of
health and social care services. It is regulated by Ofqual.

"Tell me and I forget, teach me and I may remember, involve me and I learn.”
– Benjamin Franklin
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E-LEARNING
Our e-learning programmes are designed to support you with short courses to fill gaps within your
knowledge skills and understanding within your teams. The courses are all avalible to purchase
individually or contact our team for a bespoke package
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ORGANISATIONAL NEEDS ANALYSIS
As well as our great range of courses, we are able to offer a complimentary
organisational needs analysis designed to understand your business further, identify
skills gaps requirements within your organisation and deliver a specific, tailor made
learning solution that will provide a positive impact and a tangible return on your
investment.
Whether you are keen to upskill your workforce or are thinking about
progression/succession planning, Basegreen Academy aim to collaborate with you to
provide the required solution to meet your business requirements.
Our team are eager to see how we can embed into your organisation and ensure that
you have a flexible delivery partner to help you achieve your short, medium and long
term organisational goals.
If this sounds like something you are interesting in, then please contact our office on
0114 212 5910 or speak with one of the team below directly.
Pete Hardwick our Business Development Consultant
pete.hardwick@basegreenacademy.co.uk
07376 310962

or
Mathew Woodhead our Head of Centre
mathew.woodhead@basegreenacademy.co.uk
07885524117

